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With rapid development in technology of computer and communication, 
demands of secure storage, safe handling and secure transmission of information 
increases urgently. As it’s fast, easy to be standardized and easy to be implemented on 
both hardware and software, block cipher is the core component in data encryption, 
digital signature, authentication and key management. Study of block cipher includes 
three aspects: designing principle, cryptanalysis and statistical test.  
In this paper, we survey researches and results on block cipher, mainly on the 
designing principle, cryptanalysis and statistical test.  
Firstly, this paper presentsthe state of arts of block cipher, and then give a brief 
discussion of working model of block cipher, followed by a more detailed discussion 
in design technical and guidelines used in block cipher.  
Secondly, we summarize the technology of the differential cryptanalysis, linear 
cryptanalysis, birthday attack, energy attack in block cipher. 
Third, with regard to the statistical test, we summarize the technology of 
frequency test, poker test, run test and autocorrelation test and their basic 
mathematical foundation.  
Finally, We do a study in DES in detail, summarize the research on it and its 
variants as its improved program as well as the advantages and disadvantages of these 
programs are discussed. Then propose our own algorithm, DESM, that based on DES. 
With the technology summarized above, we then analyse the security, the randomness 
and the efficiency of DESM. 
 Furthermore, we take useful discussion in the development of cipher block with 
regard to developing a new cipher or improving the security, using pattern of a 
existing cipher, which has been proved practically secure. 
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点，已成为标准化进程的首选体制。如 DES 作为数据加密的工业标准，得到 IBM
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是解决逻辑陷门的 为根本的方法。 
3.官方组织维护通信和社会安全的需要。为了维护信息安全，打击犯罪，防
止密码学的无政府状态，美国政府于 1993 年 4 月提出了一种新的加密手段――
密钥托管加密准 EES[3](Escrowed Encryption Standard)，该标准使用的加密技术不
仅提供安全可靠的私人通信同时又为政府机构提供了实施法律授权下的监听。这
对于维护国家通信安全也是有积极意义的。        
4.满足多级安全的需要。目前主流的分组密码多是采用迭代的方式实现。在
相同的迭代函数下，不同迭代轮数可实现不同的安全等级。这可适用军事通信网
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